Th e p h ase e qui libria re la tio ns a nd c rys ta l c he mi s try o f po rtio ns of the R b20-Nb20 5 a n d R b20-T a205 s ys te ms we re inves ti ga ted fo r s t ruc tures potent ia ll y use ful as ion ic co ndu cto rs . A hexago na l tungs ten bronze-t ype (HT B) s tructu re wa s found in bo th syste ms as well a s three hexago na l pha ses with mi xed HT B-py roc hl o re type s truc tures . l Ull exchange e xpe rime nt s between vari o lls a lka li io ns (.I re d esc ribed fo r severa l p hases . Unit cell di me ns io ns a nd x-ray d iffrac ti o n puwde r pa tt e rns a re reported .
. Introduction
R esearch in thi s labo ratory in th e al kali n iobate a nd ta nt alate sys te ms has been conduc ted for th e purpose of d etermining th e phase equi libri a di ag ra ms of th ese syste ms and to observe if stru ctures were p resent whi ch mi ght be favorable as ioni c condu ctors [1 , 2] . t In thi s paper th e results of th e stud y of porti ons of th e RbzO-Nb20 5 a nd RbzO-TaZ 0 5 systems will be prese nted. Discussion of th e rema ining alka li niobate a nd alk ali tantalate systems wil l be publi shed later.
The phase equilibri a relati ons in th e RbzO-Nbz0 5 syste m were first studi ed by R iesman a nd H oltzbe rg [3] . On the basis of u nind exed x-ray d iffrac ti on patt e rn s a nd de ns it y determinati ons, th e compos iti ons of 8 obse rved ph ases we re report ed. Th ese have th e molar rati os, Rb2 0 :NbzOs, of 2: 15 (11. 75 mol per cent RbzO), 1: 4 ,4: 11 (26 .6 7 mol per cent RbzO), 1:2 , 2:3, 1:1,4:3 (57. 14 mol per cent RbzO), a nd 4: l. l ye r a nd Smith [4 ] report ed th e preparat ion of phases suggested to have th e molar ra tios, RbzO: NbzOs, 2: 3, 1:2 , 1:3 (Ri es ma n and Holtzberg's 4 :11), 1:4 , a nd 1:13 (Ri esman a nd H oltzb erg's 2 : 15). In th e Taz 0 5 ri ch porti on of the RbzO-Taz 0 5 system the only compoun d th at was found by Iyer a nd S mith [4 ] was RbTa3 0 S. Ga tehouse et al. [5] reported the unit cell dimension s a nd pa rti al stru cture determ inations of two of the ni obate phases. One of th ese , "RbNb30 9", was reported to have a hexagonal tungs ten bronze-t ype (HTB) structure and the othe r, " Rb3N b540 146", had a new tetragonal stru cture with 7-s ided tu nnels called , in thi s pape r, a Ga tehouse tetrago nal-bronze (GTB).
. Methods and Results
The syste m Rb20 :N bz0 5 was inves ti ga ted from th e region of 73 .33 to 100 mol per cent Nb20 5. Te n compositions were prepared by dry mi xing RbzC0 3 a nd Nbz0 5 and calc ining in open Pt cru c ibl es at 500°C for 120 hours and 600 °C for 90 hours with interm ed ia te grindings. Porti ons from each co mpos iti on we re hea ted at hi ghe r te mperatures in sea led Pt tubes in res ista nce wo und que nch-t ype furn aces a nd qu enched into wa ter. Te mperature was measured with a 100 Pt/90 Pt-lO Rh th e rm ocouple calibrated aga inst th e melting points of gold and pa lladium , 1064 a nd 1554 °C, res pec tively [6] . Th e te mpe ra tures report ed are cons ide red to be acc ura te ± 5 °C, up to 1500 0c. Sa mpl es we re ide nt ifi ed a t roo m tempe rature by x-ray powd er diffrac ti on using Ni-filt e red Cu radiati on and a I /4° 20/ min sca nning ra te . X-ray d iffrac ti on powd er palle rn s of the quenched s pec i mens were used to establi sh th e ph ase equi librium di ag ra m shown in fi gure 1. Table 1 details the experimental data for this system. Only the x-ray diffraction pattern of th e phase oc;c urring at low temperature at about 15 mol per cent Rb20 has not been indexed. No single crystals of this phase were obtained. .£.lThe sample was in a large sealed Pt tube and pulled from the furnace at the temperature and cooled rapidly on a chill block .
.!!,'The sample was removed from the furnace at the temperature indicated and immediately dunked into a beaker of water"
This phase can be identified by its major diffraction peaks occurring at d = 6.92,3.97,3.92,3.54,3.44,3.27,3. tables 2-6 are given relative to the strongest peak height above background. The phases were found to have the structures (in order of increasing alkali content) of the Gatehouse tetragonal bronze-type (GTB), an orthorhombic distortion of the hexagonal tungsten bronze-type (HTB), and three hexagonal phases with c axes approximately 3.9 A X 9, X 16, and X 11 which were called "9-layer" , "16-layer", and "l1-layer" phases in the K20- ~/ Thi s powder diff r a c tio n pa t t ern was ob t ai ned f r o m ma t e r ial heated in a s ea l ed Pt tube at 1 275°C fo r 1 17 hou r s and q ue nc hed in t o water .
' E. ./ This pattern was indexed on th e ba s i s o f a hexago na l un i t cel l wi t h a -7. 5 138! . 00 05i{ a n d c-6 5 , 1l5:t . 009X. pyrometer recalibrated against th e melting points of palladium and platinum 1554 and 1772 °e [6] . Th e pyrometer uncertaint y is estimated at ± 10° to 1700 °e and ± 15° at 1750°C. The variation in structure type with alkali conte nt was similar to that observed in th e Rb20-Nb20 5 system with the exception of the low temperature unind exed phase. Samples were identified at room tempe rature by x-ray powder diffraction using Ni-filtered eu radiation a nd aI/4° 28/ min scanning rate. The x-ray diffraction powder pattern s derived from quenched speci mens were llsed to constru ct th e phase diagram shown in figure 2 an d the ex periment a l result s are listed in table 7. X-ray diffraction patterns for all the phases in this subsystem are given in tables 8-11. Intensi ti es li sted in tables 8-11 are given relative to th e strongest peak height above b ac kgrou nd. 
Crystal Growth
Many of the phases discovered during the phase equilibri a studies of the alkali niobat e and tantalate systems have not been previously reported in the literature. One of the objectives of the crystal growth portion of this stud y has been to synthesize single crystals for x-ray diffraction studies to provide crystallographic inform ation on these materials to assist in th e interpretation of x-ray diffraction powder patterns . The second, and equally important objective , has been to grow large single cr ystals of poten tiall y useful Rb + phases for use in studies of ion exchange behavior for th e purpose of obtaining Na + and/or K+ analogues. In general , the choice of techniqu e was di c tated by the characteristi cs of th e desired phase, i. e., conglU ent or incongruent melling, volatility of one or more of th e components, range of coexistence with liquid, and th e d esired final size of th e crys tal. Both flux ed melt and Czochralski techniques were utilized, and in some cases, the flux evapora ti on technique was used for th e preparation of s mall crys tals. 
Czochralski Crystal Growth
A 100 gram batch of 29Rb20:71Nb20 5 was calcined a t 400°C for 60 hours for use as a starting materi al. Five boules were pulled and th e remaining cha rge discard ed . The five boules were .remelted and used as a "purified" charge ----, 2/ This dif f ract ion pattern wa s I nde xed With tho.' aid of the S ing le crys tal pa t te r n of the 1l.5K20:P J . 5I1b 205 analogue on the basi!' of <l te tr<lgona l unit. cell wlt.h a " 27.~IJ· . :.'V:'~ and c"J .'J0 1 8 '. 0005.l. for th e actu al crys tal growth expe rim ents. From thi s " purifi ed" charge large , clear s ingle crystal boul es of th e " 11-layer" phase were grown. The "II-laye r" crys tals s how a mark ed prefe rence for growth pe rp endi cul ar to th e c axi s and at least one excelle nt cleavage (basal-plane) is evid e nt. Density measurements mad e with a double pan liquici ,ji splace me nt apparatus gave a value of 4.40 ± .05 g/cm 3 .
b . 21.7SRb:!O: 78.2SNb20 S (HTB)
Crystals of th e hexagonal tungsten bronze (HTB) phase in thi s system were grown by pulling from a melt of th e composition 21. 75Rb20:78.25N b20 5 (experiments performed at NBS by C. Jones as part of th e American Unive rsity Research Participation Progra m). Large, clear, water-white crystals were easily obtained but all fra ctured into large blocks during cooling. Th e fra c ture may be re lated to a non-quenchable symmetry change from a hi gh te mpe rature hexagonal form to the room tempera ture orthorhombic form, or to extreme anisotropy of th ermal ex pans ion . Crystals of the Gatehouse tetrago nal bronze (GTB). phase were grown from a compositi on of I6Rb20:84Nb20 5 (experiments performed by D. Klein at NBS as part of th e American University Research Participation Program) . Small single crystal boules were successfully pulled from th e melt, but again fractures developed during cooling. 
Flux Evaporation Crystal Growth
Nine differe nt co mpos iti ons of two grams eac h we re prepa red from Rb2C03, Nb20 s, a nd MoO;] . Th ese sa mples we re pl aced in 5 mL Pt c ru c ibl es a nd hea led to 900-1100 °C in a n induc tion furn ace. S ma ll c rys tals (-2 mm) of th e "ll -l ayer" phase we re obtained from co mpos it ions of 30:5:65 a nd 30:10:60 (Rb20:Nb20s:MoO:l ). A 27.5:10:62.5 co mpos ition yielded s mall c rys tal s of th e GTB phase pI us H-Nb20 s while a 28:6:67 composition yie ld ed s in gle c rys tal s of th e HTB phase. No crys ta ls of th e unide ntifi ed phase occurring a t about 15 mol pe r ce nt Rb20 we re ob tained by th e flu x e vaporation technique .
Six diffe re nt compositions in th e Rb20-Ta2 0 5-Mo03 syste m were pre pared a nd heated as in th e Rb20-N b20 s-Mo03 system. Th e 30 :10:60 a nd 35:5:60 co mpos ition s wh e n heat ed to 1100 °C yield ed s ingle c rys ta ls of th e "9-l aye r" phase . No othe r compos iti o ns yielded c rys tals of ph ases found in th e subsyste m be in g studi ed.
In vi e w of the s uccess obta ined by th e flu x evaporation syn th esis route using KF in th e KSbO:r KF syste m [8 ] , simil a r attempts we re made usin g RbF a nd Ta20S in a n att empt to obtain rubidium ta nt alate c rys tals. Howe ve r, RbTa20s with th e pyrochl ore stru cture was th e onl y ide ntifi ed produc t. A 95RbF:5Ta20s co mposition was completely liquid a t 925°C a nd on cooling yie ld ed acic ular c rys ta ls of an unknown phase . Clea r, e uh edral octa hedra of th e R bTa20sF pyroc hl ore we re obtain ed from a compos iti on of 75RbF:25Ta205 heated to abou t 1150 °C for 30 seconds.
Ion Exchange
One of th e best screening tests for th e ioni c conducti vit y of a solid phase is to d e te rmine wh e th e r or not th e alk ali io n in th e stru c ture can be excha nged with a diffe re nt alka li io n. This may be tes ted by heating in a la rge e xcess of a molte n salt (or solution) con ta ining th e second ion. A la rge numbe r of expe riments of thi s type we re pelformed on ma ny differe nt compounds found in thi s stu d y. In this pape r, th e te rms "singl e ion exchange" and " doubl e ion exchange" refe r to th e excha nge of K+ or Na + for Rb + and th e seque ntial exchange of K+ for Rb + followed by Na + for K+, respec tiv ely. The results of th ese tests are found in table 12.
Most of the exchange ex pe rime nts have been pelformed on powd e red mat e rials . In th ose cases wh e re singl e c rys tal s could be grown eith er by Czoc hrals ki o r flux evaporation, a ttempts we re made to ion exc ha nge th e s ingle c rys tal s.
In ge nera l, the result s of io n exc ha nge ex perime nts on s ingle c rys tals we re di sappoin ti ng in th a t eith e r dis ruptio n of th e s ing le c rys lal occurred or exc ha nge proceeded al extre me ly low rales.
Ion e xcha nge expe rime nls we re conducled in th e Rb20-Nb20 s syste m wi lh parli c ul a r e mphasis on th e " ll-laye r" compound occurri ng al or about 26.67 mol pe r cenl Rb20. Ion excha nge experime nts were condu c ted on both single 161 I l c rys ta l frag me nts ob tai ned fro m c rys ta ls grown from th e melt a nd low te mpe ra ture calc in es of 4: 11 pow de rs . Th e s in gle c rys ta ls unde rw e nt K+ excha nge in mo lt e n KNO:! but di s integra ted during Na + excha nge in NaNO;j d uring va ri ous tempe rature a nd tim e combina ti o ns. Pe ll e ts of th e " l1-L" ph ase we re pressed both uni ax ia ll y a nd isosta ti call y with a nd with out polyv in yl a lcohol bind er , f ired a nd x-ray diffracti on powd er patt e rn s made be fore a ny a tt e mpt was mad e to exchange . Ge ne rall y th e K+ excha nge occ urred with out too mu ch degrad ati on o f th e spec ime n but th e pe ll e ts d is int egra ted to a fin e powd et· durin g Na + excha nge. Th e unit cell dime ns ions for c omplete ion exchan ge (ta bl e 12) we re d e veloped from th e results of ion exchange in molt e n sa lts from very small s ingle c rys ta l fragme nt s .
Relation of Structural Mechanisms of Nonstoichiometry to Ionic Conductivity
It is proba bl y ge ne rall y acce pte d th a t a ph ase whi ch ex hibit s unu sua l io ni c conduc ti vity mu s t necessaril y be stru c turall y non-s toic hiome tri c. Unfortun a tel y th e oppos ite is not necessaril y true . For thi s reason it is worthwhil e to di scuss th e nature of th e non-s to ichi o me try whi ch has been obse rved in thi s stud y for th ose phases whi ch see m to be of inte rest.
. Hexagonal Tungsten Bronze-type Phases (HTB)
It has a lread y been report e d [2, 5] th at the hexagona l tun gs te n bronze-typ e phase (HTB) found in bina ry a lkali nioba te a nd ta nta la te syste ms has alka li io ns in non-sto ic hiome tri c positio ns a nd excess Nb+· or Ta+· ions. Th ese excess pe ntavalent ions may well bloc k th e alk ali ion conduc tivit y as th ese hexagona l bronzes ca nn ot be ion exchanged. Th ere a re two mecha ni s ms th a t have proved effective in a lt e ring th e ion excha nge c ha rac te ri s ti cs of th e hexagona l tun gs ten bronze-type s tru ctures . One is to cha nge th e total a lkali: othe r cati on vale nce ra ti o by s ubs tituting W + 6 for Ta +·, for in sta nce in th e syste m KTa 0 3-W03 [1] . Th e altern a te to re plac ing Ta+· ions with W+6 ions is to cha nge the s tructure enou gh to allow ion excha nge (see sec . 3.3).
Pyrochlore Phases
The p yroc hlore stm ctural formul a should be writte n as [A2X] [B2X6]. The RbTa20sF is a ppare ntl y equiva le nt to th e formul a as shown b y the s tru ctural s tud y of s ingle c rys tals [9 ] pre pared b y the flu x sy nthes is me th od d esc rib ed by th e present a uthors [2] . Th e Rb+ ion is a ppa re ntl y too la rge fo r th e A s ites a nd it is thi s prefe re nce for th e la rge r a nion (X) s ite that mak es this compound sta bl e. During ion excha nge in KN0 3 the K+ ion appa re ntl y e nte rs the A site a nd , upon exposure to a tm osph e ri c moisture , a n H 20 molecule occupi es th e (X) site fo rme rl y containing Rb +. The fo rmula is th e n During sod ium exchange it is a ppa re ntl y poss ibl e to obt a in a non-sto ic hi ome tri c a mount of sodium in thi s la tti ce. Th e formul a for thi s phase mi g ht be pos tul a ted as
The produ c t obt a in ed by ac id leac hing of thi s py rochl ore mi ght th e n be Th e diffe re nces in th ese formul as see m to be re la ted to th e s ize of th e monova le nt io ns e nte rin g th e ion excha ngeab le pos itions. A lthough infra re d a na lys is of th e Na + exc ha nge produc t d oes not indi cate (OH )- [9 ] it would proba bl y be worthwhil e to exa mine thi s prod uct with NMR for hydroge n resonance, a mu c h more sens iti ve me th od th a n infra red a bso rpt ion.
.3. Hexagonal Tungsten Bronze-Pyrochlore Series
Th e [B2X6] fra me work of th e p yroc hlore stru c ture ca n be desc ri bed as cons is ting of a ltern a tin g laye rs of th e hexago na l tun gs te n bron ze stru c ture sepa ra te d by laye rs of isola te d octahed ra s ha ring onl y two co rn ers with th e ad ja ce nt HT B laye rs . If thi s s tru c ture is mod ifi e d by inc reas ing th e sequ ence numbe r of e ith e r o f th ese types of laye rs from th e c ubi c pac kin g of AaBbCc to a ny oth e r a rra nge me nt , a sequ e nce of hexagonal ph ases woul d be form ed hav in g th e same a ax is as th e HTB s tru c ture and with varying but integra l multi p li c iti es of the c ax is dim e ns ion . Such ph ases a re ac tu a ll y e ncounte red . in th e K20-Ta20S [1], Rb20 -Nb20 s a nd Rb20-Ta205 [2 ] sys te ms a nd ha d been estim a ted by us to re present "9-l aye r", " 16-l aye r", a nd " Il-l aye r" seq ue nces . All of th e ph ases ca n be io n excha nged by K+ a nd Na + unlik e th e HTB ph ases in the sa me syste ms . Th e reason for thi s ap pea rs to be th a t a rota ti on or tra ns la ti on of a porti on of th e laye r seq ue nce a ll ows th e isola ted ve rti ca l c ha nn e ls found in th e HTB stru c ture to be c ha nged to inte rsectin g c ha nn els as in th e c ubi c py rochl ore s tru c ture. U nfortun a te ly, however, the Na + ion excha nged produ c ts a re not sta ble a bove a bout 450°C.
As in th e case with th e py rochlo re co mpo un ds, the K20 conta ining ph ases have unit cell d ime ns ions ve ry s imil a r to or even la rge r th a n th e corres po nding Rb20 cont a ining phases (ta bl e 13). f or ins ta nce th e c ax is fo r th e " l1-laye r" phase in th e K20-Ta2 0 5 syste m is 43 . 5 12 A whil e th a t in the Rb20-Nb20 5 syste m is 4 3. 18 A a nd in th e Rb20-Ta2 0 . syste m it is 43. 19 A . Thi s may be due to a real diffe re nce in tota l alka li content. It may a lso be d ue to hydra ti on of th e K20 ph ases . No hi gh te mpe rature x-ray d a ta is ava il a bl e to c heck thi s hypoth es is but s ma ll sing le c rys ta ls of th e 2:5 K20 :Ta2 0 s phase have been note d to crac k, s pa ll a nd jump o n exposure to a ir.
A mecha ni s m of stru ctura l c he mi stry ap pli ca ble to th ese ph ases was firs t desc rib ed by Ga tehouse [10] for a c rys ta l of a me tas ta ble phase pre pa red in thi s la boratory [1] in th e K20-Ta20 s syste m a nd calle d metas tabl e K20 :3Ta2 0 s' Ga tehouse has shown th a t a rota ti on or tra nsla ti o n of one laye r of h exagonal bronze ca n fit int o a noth e r so th a t a bas ic unit is forme d with one set of three corn e r s har ed octah edra lying a bove a second set of three corn er sha re d oc ta hed ra, each oc tahedra sharing two e dges with th e second set. The ideal the hexagonal bronze layers a nd a, b, c are the isolated octahedra. The structure of th e "9-L" phase was described by Yagi [12] from the lattice image pic tures as:
AaBB 'a'A' B 'a'A'AaB Aa-----
where th e prime symbol de notes a mirror image (combined with translation or rota ti on). This can be described as a double bloc k structure and has hexagonal sy mmetry . The " 11-L" structure is:
AaBbC BbCcA CcAaB Aa-----and can be described a s a triple bloc k structure with rhombohedral sy mmetry. Note that in th e double bl ock structure ("9-L") each bloc k contains two mi rrored " twins" wh ereas no such mirror " twins" exis t in th e triple bloc k ("ll-L" ) structure . The ideal basic " 9-L" block is:
(Aa+B) + (B'a ') + 1/2A ' = (6 +4) + (6) + (2) = 18 A.
where th e basic " ll-L" bloc k is:
(Aa) + (Bb) + 1/2C = (6) + (6) + (2) = 14 A.
Th e " 16-L" phase is an ord ered interm edi a te whi ch I S hexagonal a nd contain s two of each type of block. It IS th erefo re a four bloc k phase a nd has th e stru c ture: 
Conclusion
Several different stru cture types were found to be present in th e two subsystems examin ed. Th e hexagon al bronze stac king sequence s imilar to tha t found in th e K20-Ta2 0 s sys tem was found to be present as well as th e Ga te holl se bronze found in th e K20-Nb20 5 system. Ion exchange reactions proved that su itabl e stnJ cture types could be easil y K+ ion exchanged but Na + ion exchange lead to excessive volume change and destructi on of both cerami c s pecim ens and s ingle crystal s. Melt and nux growth yield ed s ingle crystals of th e HTB , GTB, and th e triple block rhomboh edral phase in th e Rb20 -Nb20 s system. In th e Rb20-Ta205 syste m, single crys tals of the large doubl e block hexagonal phase were grow n by th e flux evaporation method.
It should be e mphasized th a t th e ex planation of th e cry stal chemistry of th ese phases is du e to the cooperation between three separate a nd distin ct groups. Thi s labora tory co ntributed the syntheses, phase equilibria , unit cell dime ns ions, and alk ali metal oxide ratio. Dr. Ga tehouse and hi s group a t Monash Unive rs it y, Clayton , Au strali a contri but ed th e first solution to th e c rys tal s tru ctures and th e crys tal stru cture refinements , while Dr. Yagi of th e Tok yo In stitute of Tec hnology, while a guestwork er at Ari zo na Sta te Unive rs it y, contributed the latti ce image studi es a nd th e ir fin a l inte rpretations as hexagonal bronze-pyrochl ore mi xtures.
We would lik e to also give credit to Dr. S. Andersson of Lund In stitute of Technology, Sweden, and to Dr. J. Ga ly of CNRS, Toulous, France for first pointing out th e possib ility of thi s hexago nal bronze-pyrochl ore s tack ing seque nce .
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